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Phone: Email Only 
Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Foster Homes Needed!\n\nDo you have time and room in 
your life for a foster dog?\n\nhttp://

www.muttloverescue.org/
foster.html\n\n*****************\n\nRain is a silver/blue 

bully/lab mix girl with hazel eyes, about 1-2 years old, and 
~50 lbs. She was saved from a kill shelter in NC, originally 
found as a stray. She is quiet and sweet with people, but 

she can be obnoxious and aggressive with other dogs! She 
needs to be the only dog (no cats, no small critters) in the 

household to be safe and stress free. She would be fine 
around older children, but probably no toddlers as they 
could get knocked down.\n\nShe is a sweet, affectionate 

girl, and would be enough dog for most people. Shes smart 
and would do well in obedience classes; She needs to learn 

to walk properly on a leash, as she pulls hard now.\nShe 
knows some basic commands, she\ns fully vetted and 

ready for a home.\nShe is young\nand active, and needs a 
securely fenced yard (5-6 ft solid fence), for enough free 
run exercise time. She should not go to dog parks, but 

would be fine walking with a regular leash on trails.\nShe 
needs to have an owner with big dog experience, and 

especilly bully breed experience !\n\nEmail Dee 
at\nk9rescueva@gmail.com\nwith any questions and to 

schedule a meeting with this girl.\n\n**BECAUSE OF OUR 
REQUIREMENT FOR A HOME VISIT, WE ARE ONLY ABLE TO 
ADOPT TO HOMES IN THE NORTHERN VA / MARYLAND / DC 

METRO AREA**\n\nWe have adoption events EVERY 
SATURDAY from 12-3 p.m. Please note that not all dogs can 

attend every event, so if you are interested in meeting a 
particular dog, please complete a no-obligation application 

on our website at http://www.muttloverescue.org/
application.html OR write to adopt@muttloverescue.org.

\n\nUpcoming adoption events:\n\nSaturday Aug 20th 12-3 
pm Webers Pet Supermarket; 2280 Hunters Wood Plaza; 

Reston\n\nSaturday Aug 27th 12-3 pm Webers Pet 
Supermarket: 2280 Hunters Wood Plaza; 

Reston\n\nSaturday Sept 3rd 12-3pm Webers Pet 
Supermarket: 2280 Hunters wood Plaza; Reston\n\nWe are 
always desperate for foster homes, now more than ever. If 

you are interested in fostering during this difficult time, 
please complete an application... unless you are a previous 

adopter/foster, then you can just contact us via phone 
(703-988-2608) or email (adopt@muttloverescue.org) to 

tell us which dog you want to foster!\n\nFor information on 
sponsoring this dog, please write to 

adopt@muttloverescue.org.\n\nWE NEED FOSTER HOMES! 
FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE EMAIL 

ADOPT@MUTTLOVERESCUE.ORG.\n\nVisit us on Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/muttloverescue\nFollow us on 

Twitter: @Muttlove_Rescue
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